Pacific Islands Area Technical Note Announcement PI-48

SUBJECT: Releases the Updated Biology Technical Note 13 – Candidate Threatened & Endangered Species Inventory

Instructions.
Please refer to the following table for a description of the specific document released. The document has been posted to Pacific Islands Area Technical Notes site and is available for viewing and printing online at:
http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detailfull/pia/technical/?cid=nrcs142p2_037391

Contact.
If you have any questions about:
- the updated Biology Technical Note 13, contact Gregory Koob, State Biologist, at (808) 541-2600 x109 or Gregory.Koob@hi.usda.gov OR contact Amy Koch, Soil Scientist, at (808) 933-8351 or Amy.Koch@hi.usda.gov.
- this announcement, contact Tony Ingersoll, Assistant Director for Technology at (808) 541-2600 x111 or via email at: Anthony.Ingersoll@hi.usda.gov.

The following is a description of the document being released:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PI Announcements Index</td>
<td>Revised Announcements Index.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology Technical Note 13 - Candidate, Threatened &amp; Endangered Species Inventory</td>
<td>Biology Technical Note 13 has been updated to reflect minor editorial changes, changes to specific information regarding shapefile names and locations, as well as newly-created templates for Toolkit users.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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